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«3 Toronto Junction, Jan. 11. --At the merit
ing of Toronto Junction District Orange 
I^dge the following officers were elected: 
Pro. William Johnatou. district master, 
Toronto Junction; Pro. Norris, D.D.M.,
Mmillier Buy;' W. A. Baird, district chap
lain, Toronto, Junction; T. Sheppard, dis
trict secretary, Toronto Junction; Edward 
Vouuolly, district treasurer, Carlton West, 
P. Syines, district director of ceremonies, 
"lory Bleu," Carlton West l’.l). The lodg ?» 
ccmprlslng the district are L-O.ti.'g tkti, 
two, Mît» uud J28, an or Which nave increas
ed in memberoUlp very materially during 
tint year.'

Met night a hookey match was played vn 
Annette totaling Itlns octween the Hangers 
and Hroadvtews, the former winning ny U 
to s. It. J. Ueuderon refereed- The line
up: Hangers-Moore, goal; C. Gilbert, cov
er-point; Max Klqg, nun Scott, Roy King 
and Arthur Gilbert,'.forwards, llroailvlews 
—Jones, Goal; Collins, point; Fletcher, 
cover-point; ivaffor. dmltu, Gibbous and 
Tompkins, forwards.

On the eve of his commencement of his 
duties as chief clerk of the Toronto ticket 
office of the G.T.K., William Grnndy, for 

years G.T.K. agent at Carlton Sta
tion here, was presented with a handsome 
chair by fellow-employes.

Tlie treasurer's sialement of receipts 
and disbursement» for the jaist year la con- 
Titvflon with Toronto Junction Collegiate 
institute, contains the following details: 
Hula ace oil hand at beginning of 1904, 
fS2.ni>; balance of lflna levy received, $3.133; 
received on 1904 levy, $3500; government 
grant $1055; from County of York, $1175.82; 
students’ fees, $121»; received from other 
soin ces, $1267.41. Total receipts, $10,886.21. 
The disbursements included $6888.60 for 
teneliers’ salaries and sundries, amounting 
to $3243.5»; total paid out. $10.132.00; bal
ance in bank, Jan. 1, 1905, $753.12. The 
sthoo* year ends Jun 30, and to pay salaries 
and expenses for the uucxpircil term there 
is $3350 receivable from the town's bal
ance of the annual levy, and estimated re
ceipts from fees, government and county 
grants, etc., of $2300, making a total of 
$6650, Which It Is believed will be sufficient 
for all purismes witli careful management. 
The increase in salaries, the payment made 
on property purchased by the board, the 
pluming of shrubs nud otherwise Improving 
and lieautlfylng of the grounds, and the 
practical imstalmcnt of new furnaces at :i 
cost of $600. have added materially to the 
burdens of the Institute this year, and next 
year there will be increases In salaries, ag
gregating $800. which must lie provided for.

Dr. O. G. Nlemeler and family have tak
en up their abode In Toronto Junction In 
the residence recently purchased by the 
former from James Hall at 20 East Annate- 
street.

Howard Fawcett of 106 East Amiette-| 
street, got his leg badly cut In an accident 
at the Annette-street skating rink last 
night. Dr. A. C. Mavety stitched up the 
wound.

»

Buffalo Police Admit Sharpness of 
Italian Who is Accused of 

Foulest of Crimes.
I

i v

Midwinter Bargain Day
JANUARY SALE tv

Jan. II.—Ant la . DlBuffalo, N-Y„
Stantl, iusband of the woman who whs 

found on Monday in her room In an 
- hotel here, strangled to .death, was ar

raigned to-day on a charge of miinider 
first degree and thru 'counsel

We are now .as deep into the winter 
hope, fear or expect. January is the middle month and 
to-morrow is the middle Friday of the month. We have 
reached the middle of winter. We have arrived at the 
deepest depths.

Now, two things this store has to say to you in this 
connection : .

First—If ever you heeded winter'goods—for your
selves,’for your families, for your houses—you need them 
now.

as we can

Still this big January Fur Sale continues with unabated success. 
We have set days apart for each line of goods, and to-day and the 
day following will be devoted to the slaughter of prices for Stoles 
and Muffs. Below we give a few of the items included m this. 
Remember everything, must go.

7 Grey squirrel long dark Stoles..........................
9 Dark grey squirrel Stoles, inlaid with ermine

at bottoms....................
* Blended sable squirrel Stoles
19 Isabella fox Stoles,..............
3 Sable fox Stoles........................
2 Long coon Stoles,.....................
7 Blended stone marten Stoles
7 Large Empire Canadian mink Muffs....... .$40 for $35
9 Extra large sable Muffs......... ............................$18 for $13.50
6 Natural mink Muffs................ .............................. $40 for $30
7 Australian opossum Muffs................. .............$7*5° ^9*" $4*75
10 Grey squirrel Muffs, were............................. $16.50 for $13.50

v in the 
pleaded not guilty. 

Dl. Santl, It

£

OurBig Winter 
Clearing Sale

has been ascertained, 
for $30,-made application not long ago 

TOO insurance upon the life of the |w°- 
The insurance companies denied$45 for $35 man.

the application. This application! was 
made when Josephine Dl Santl already 
carried' $15,000 Insurance on her life. 

In the Insurance already isued—
' 000—Dl Santl was the sole beneficiary. 
!ln the policies he applied for, the po- 

be the sole bene-

$30 for $20 • 
$50 for $40 
$70 for $55 
$50 for $40 

$221.50 for $18 
.. .$40 for $30

wmv
Seconc1 —If ever we are going to clear winter goods 

and get readv for new goods for spring, now is the time 
to clear them. , L .

There you have (he thought behind the following 
noteworthy list of midwinter bargains to-morrow :

When did a man need a 
good warm fur or fur-
lined coat—a fur ckp— ! lice say, he was to
oauntlcts or collar more '«clary. The man and woman wtiWin-
tVian hi- does this 'verv i sured In the same amounts in the samethan he aoes mis ltry I companies. The policies were JOt-year
morning ? -re our special ' cumulative dividend policies.

i . 1 . .. It is declared by the polite that aclearing sale prices solve Reciprocal arrangement had been made
,k. nt-nhlem of h a V i n cr for between Dl Santl and his wife. In the tne prooiem 01 navmg iur ,event of his death ahe was to receive
many a man— $15,000. and in the event of her death

he was to receive $15,000. ■!
Men', fur-lined cneu-dark Oxford .grey The police say Di Santl allowed, the
melton shells - marmot-iined and *'**'*?- policies upon his own life to ,aPsfH
otter or Persian lamb collars— 3S 00 'did not pay thè premiums, and in, ^nc j
were4".oo for........ .............................. -event of his death his widow' wduld
Men’s for-lined costs-black beav-r «heVs~ have received nothing. However, he
muskrat-lined-otterorPersian 75 00 kept the premiums upon the policies in
UmbcolU.-«re S5.oo-for his wife's name paid up to date.

lh 42.50 i The dates of the policies interested
50.00and55.00—for............. ... ih police. Those in the Genpnma

t’hâ?6LOT-for.C.-B.. 52.50 ! were issued April 18. 1994. Those in
M . brain wombat coal. Off |)A ! the Mutual Life on May 13, 1904. All^”itre£so-for ... . 25.00 ; policies were issued less than a year

5*50 i8 The authorities also noted the spell- 
Men'.electric»eal gauntlet, that S 5Q ling: upon the insurance . policies. In
were 7.50—for........... 4.,-.............  ^ ^ one company the name is spelled De
Men’. Russian lamb; gau-.tleü 5.50 Sandy and in another Disantls. -he
Cist were 7.50—for. ...I. incorrect spelling may, however, have
Men’. Fenian lamb: collai» 12.00 ; been only a clerical error, tho this
hat were i5-oo*nd t7-<|0-for.. would be unusual.

Men's otter gauntlet, flat were ,| 8.00 Di Santl is 34 years old. He has
„ . 23.00 and 25.00—for...,............. served his term In the Italian army,

East Toronto. Men'»otter gauntlet, tkat were 20.00 wa graduated from that Into the gen-
East Toronto, Jan. U-—Excellent sport 25.00-for.................. ............. darmes or police force of the City of

was furnished this afternoon between J. rr '.' -He rose to the rank ofOrmerod’s team and a picked team from lg—■ — Naples- He r0se “ tne « ui
W. W. Boothe and G. Ormerod’s team. The géant, and according ^ "ttltarihln
teams were : —r » , -_ Buffalo who knew him before he catne
H. Carnahan. ,T. O'Connor, /9rf>l}££t/fwS}3 . to this country, often did detective
Geo. Empringham, S. Ormerod. g_^|l(V'work on the police force.
Fred Gilding, . H. Ormerod In any event; Di Santl Is thoroly fa-r wnnw0di.Sstrkh6 steward ^tbe’ Hu” $M$ Tong*U, 1

Club, entertained some 25 or 30 East To- _______!a, tt>«*hre''d .’as
ronto citizens last night. A most enjoyable him thru the third degree, and he "as
evening was spent by all present. —■ ' wen enough versed In police matteis in

A public- meeting In the Interest of mruiAST. this country to anticipate about what
Alex. McCownu will be field in Norway INDIANS »«■*•" the average police officer would be ex-
Schoothonse on Saturday evening. Among ——— nected to dothe speakers will be : .^Beattie Nesb.vt, Vancouver Island Tribe Attack Of- I> 1 d remarked in police circles that
rers^rTt.yons T^mfeting wlfi^bi «=” ***** «°------------- M"’ Dl Santl’s cohntrymen say he f re
ap,8 a” § o'clock sharp.,------ _ -, . ,lm. quently acted In the capacity of In tell I-

A liockoy match between the juvenile Victoria, B.Ç., Jan. 8. For the fliï*t time gence agent M> «certain detectives and
East Yorks and West Yorks was played in aimost a score of years the Indians of that on the strength of hfe tipp
here yesterday. The ^«lt was a tle—L to Van ouver island’ have set the white, man’s detectlves were able to make many ar-O'ijaturday^tçrnoonatî.tbe struggle » o|Ilcers at defiance and caused rests In the Italian colony. In one in-
°Th"Pdeatb of Mrs. Woodland, mother of the despatch of » government cruiser with stance-his polme Instincts were sHown

J5AW«S« îsstnigfit r force to «Mnlsln a« and |tnatch
residence, xno. ^ 6 make Wholesale arrests. That the outbreak & woman.a p0cketbook. He gave chase,

Scurboro. of the Nootka tribe has been without fa- caUght the man and took him to the
The annual meeting of the Scarboro Ag- tality thus far alone relieves the seriousness Nation house. i 1

rlcultural Society was held at the Halfway ^ the situât.op, first news of which reach- | -What's the gond of talking to hint?’
. „ ... „__House yesterday for the election of off.eers . v,mri the return at the Queen City ' said a detective. "He .is just as wiseBritish Cattle Karkete. and to revive and adopt the treasurer s eo vicror™ ™ me .ciu \ nd mavtle a mtle Wiser.

Ixmdon JSU. 11 —Live cattle are quoted financial report. Notwithstanding the wet from the west const. I cleverest man we have hadat 11c to 1214c per lb.; refrigerator beef day, the falrwas a success financially, and -n,e beginning of the trouble with the ; Me is tl'e.5:ey®rE® months "”t 8%c*to 9c peT.b,; sheep ,t 12%c to cvJrVthing turned out satisfactory to the * te0 Luth» old. Certain of their «• deal with In many months.
1314c per lb. / hoard. The board take this^op^rtumty^01 y(nmg meu bad. signed artkles for tne

Ug patriots for theHHbwl-jpatTOn- Wring essc^s ^ Those farmers who have not used the
,Dd h<ve they | talnlBg considerable advances. At the close bushel crate do not realize the conveni-

Stoek-taking on Feb. 1st, Watch Friday papers for an 
Important announcement. 1

i
I

rate cuffs, cuffs attached and some 
have bands only; these shirts come 
in both soft and laundered bosoms; 
men’s sizes, 15 1-2 to 18s boys’ 
sizes 12 to 14. regular price 60e uni 
75c, on sale Friday, January OQ 
sale price,, each .............. .. » *"

Men s $10.00 Overcoats, 
$4.95 Friday.

78 only Men’s Heavy Winter tiver- 
coats.tn medium, three-quarter full 
box back and the long single-breast
ed Chesterfield style, the material 
is black and dark Oxford grey, che
viot finished frieze: also some plain 
grey kersey cloths- substantially 
lined and trimmed and finished 
with neat velvet collar, sizes 36-44, 
regular $6.50, $7.50, $8 and A QE» 
$10, Friday .................................... j •

«

TheW. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto. . Mm

ÎT
Colored Cuffs, 5c P^/r.

'430 pairs Men’s Fancy Colored 

Cliffs, left-overs from shirts, neat 
light, medium and dark colors. In 
figures and istripes. reversible link 
style, regular from 15c pair, on able 
Friday. January sale price, OR 
per pair, 5c. 6 for .........................

S’little calves, $3 to $4.50; yearlings and 
mon barnyard calves, $2.75 to $3.25; west
erns, $4.80 to $5.

Sheep anil Lambs—Receipts, 5893; sheep 
strong; lambs 10c to 15c higher; sheep, $4 
to $5.85; a few choice ewes, $6p culls. ** 
$3.50; lambs, $7.50 to $8.35; one deck veiy 
choice, $8.50; culls, $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 5953; steady; good state 
hogs, $5.25.

East

WHEAT OPTIONS ERRATIC. of t

,Continued From P*se 9. ;
Boys’ $4.00 Suits, $2.49 

j ' Friday.
75 Boys’ Three-piece Slilts, goo-1 

domestic cloths and some! English 
tweeds; in the lot, principally dark 
colors, blues, grey and black stripes 

And medium grey mixtures, made up 
In single-breasted style, lined with 
strong Italian cloth and substan
tially sewn, sizes 28-33, regular $3.25. 
*3.50. *3.75 and *4, to clear. O AQ 
Friday ....................-................

Boys’ $4.00 Overcoats, 
$2.19 Friday. :

48 only BoysX Fine Naly Blue 
Mackinaw Cloth ^Red River Over
coats, made In regulation style, 
also navy blue nap reefers, mode 
double-breasted with high storm 
collar and tweed linings splendid 
fitting and' well finished, broken 
lines, not all sizes In any one Style, 
but all sizes from 21-28 in the lot- 
these coats sold as high aa *3,50. *4 
and *4.50, Friday, to 
clear.............. .. • ............

have done some scalping on the short side. 
One of the large longs here was crédite! 
with selling all or part of his holdings,whi-“ 
another large operator sold heavily on an 
earlv advance and covered on a break. The 

’ of the day "was less favorable to ladd
ers. Cash wheat is dull everywhere. Out
side markets are also very weak. St Louis 
and Minneapolis In particular. We_ th.nl! 
wheat bought on dtps will prove profitable.

Corn—There was a big trade lu corn fu
tures to-day. Speculative shorts covered 
during the greater part of the session, but
were supplied by cash houses later Short»
were going on the theory that recent, tgbt 
sales bv country would result in a light 
rim here for some time. Export trade dea • 
Markets abroad were lower and were biga 
er here, thus throwing them more out of 
line than yesterday, when business was lm

P°Oats—There was only amodcratetra'lc in 
oats, but the range of

na^°w3Xm.ü™teTf tcm,^.v^
2ietr.TÆdrfhipTeSt?^i afà»t Of 

those of a year ago.

35c Braces, 19c.
265 pairs Men’s Suspenders, madé J 

in the heavy police and firemen’s 
style, solid leather finished, rolled 
leather ends, extrg quality elastic 
web. dark colors, also plain white 
elastic web suspenders, mohair 
ends, nil have patent cast-off and 
slide buckles, nicely and strongly 
finished, regular price 25c and , IQ 
35e. o,n sale Friday, per pair

Bovs’ 50c Sweaters, 39c. 
lio Boys’ All-Wool Elastic Rib 

Knit Sweaters. In navy, also cardl- ■ 
nal. close ribbed, roll ’collar, cuffs I 
and skirts, soft and warm, sizes to ■ 
fit boys from 4 to 14 years, reçu- ■ 
lar price 50c and 60c. on sale FrJ- ■ 
day. January sale Price, ,00 I 
each ............. .. ............................ ■

n $Q Fur Bargain in the Men’s I 
••••]• 3 Store.

Colored Shirts, 2QC Friday. 26 only Men# Astrachan Lamb I
240 Men’s and Boys’ Colored and Bulgarian Lamb Fur Coats, 1 

Shirts, clearing from our regular made from even curl, and glossy ■ 
stock of broken lines and soiled skins, best farmers sutln quHtsd ■ 

Shirts, all good patterns and cel- linings, regular price $25, $2710 JR ■ 
ore; in the lot are shirts with sepa-1 and *30, Friday bargain ■ g

Stock-taking on Fo6.7$st. Watch FrldajAp*P*rs for an 
important announcement.

Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Jan. 11—Cattle—Receipts, 

175 head; slow; prime steers, $5.73 to $«: 
shipping. $4.75 to $5.50; buti-hers’, $4 50 to 
$5.13; belters. $3.25 to $4.50; cows, $2.75 to 
$4; bulls, $2.50 to $4.25; Stockers and feed
ers $2.75 to $4.35;. „ ,

Veals—Recelpts, ISO head; 50c lower; 
$4.50 to $8.50. , „ »

Hogs—Receipts. 9300 bead; active; 5c to 
10<- lower; heavy and mixed, $4.95: yorkers, 
$4.75 to to $4.90; pigs, $4.00 to $4.65; roughs, 
$4.10 to $4.25; stags, $3 to $3.o0.

Sheep and Lambs—Keeeipts. iOOO bead , 
active: sheep steady: lambs 5c h.gher: na
tive lambs $0.50 to $8; Canadas, #7.25 to 
$7 50; vearllngs, $6 to $6.25: wetbers, $R.--> 
to $5 75: ewes, $5 to $5.50; sheep, mixed, 
$2.50 to $5.50.

nuninews

V
J mot

ser-

' Jam»1
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q
Chicago Live Stock.

Chi,-ago. Jan.* 11.—Cattle—Receipts. 30,- 
onoifoc to 15c lower; good to prime steers,gasss auiae » %»ras srs it® tssfSS
*‘"iuigs—Becelpts, 43,000: 5,- to 10c lower: 
mixed and butchers’ $4.50 toJST7-w eood 
to choice, heavy $4 .0 to $4.80. rough 
heavy, $4.45 to $4.60: light $4.3o to $o.0o, 
bulk of sales, $4.55 to $4.67'A- 
' Slu«>—Ro-elpts, 22.000: sheep, strong 4=111,1.* steady: good t» chub» STiwfto’*»? 
to ÿô.fiO: fair to «Aolce^wlxcd, $3.90 to $•>, 
iialive lambs, $6 t«

of

Eltwo
.

York Dolrr Market.New
New York. Jau. 11.—Butter—Firm,

ChCheese—Flrah‘unchanged ; receipts, «g. 
v unchanged; receipt^ 5341.

un-

»Eggs—Strong,

Liverpool Groin and Prodaee.

3SSrtt.TrmUcdm.^u!^s3:

Hams—Short cut firm. 4ts.
Rn.Hvn—f'umberlaud cut firm. 3bs «d, long

^d^e^^he^^er'^f^arÿlHs 

quiet, 43s; shoulders, square^ dull. g3-s 60.

°rr: mmES
049-TxSrts i*:«6:‘*ale* 5600; firm, with moblles ever seen in Toronto is being Britton, W.lUam Doherty, Arch. 
fair inquiry." Bye Hour, firm. B')Jju*[I!fad viewed by many admirers daily at the E . ^so william Chester;' secretary-

->-• *U0"«ot$ti!‘l. j ^rvaîndCyTemPE^cr,rre0eumSnCOrwnaes tourer. Alex. McGowan, Danforth. ,)ouga|| ^ loeated Nootka 1
,tVWhrat-Recel|,|Rs”rl7Si‘’'*;1U™l'-’- 4.500.000 ' bulk by the well-known firm of E. R. | Kew Beach. “tefTand dccldeTtbat' they” were the Tf- the field and fill these bushel .W
bushels futures Spot, Irregular; No. 2 Thomas & 1 Co. of Buffalo. Standing ! -rhe jom, annual re-uuion of the■ ,Kew fenders who should be arrested. To avoid with apples, potatoes, com or any othe.
red. *i°’,1i elevator: No. 2 red. $1-2314. fUny six-feet in height, and with °ut- Bench Volunteer Fire Company will bo- unnecessary conttict It was agreed to product that niust be transported with
,.l, * Afloat- N=*. 1 northern, $1.2714, f.o.b.;. * - the utmost grace, it is a model held in the fire hall on Thursday evening, kecp the men under observation, deferring as much ease as by any other meams of
Î,"float: No. 1 bard Manitoba. «L1214, f-o.b., ■ and finish. The design is Jau. 19. _____ _ / arreStWuntil tbe approach of the steamer, leading, and in many cases to a better
nflnat Onilons were welt eustniiic, up to of n - >, ,.. i —— which had orders to pick up the party. advantage When once oil the iwagon
BiMMay mv light receipts, bull support and an exclusive one, patented by Mr. | Doncaster. Unluckily, smoke of another vessel was ?he owner not onlv has hto Iw-d meas-
covc-ring. but then weakened under n dis- Thomas, and the whole machine is un- Barnabas parish, Rev. mistaken for that of the expected steamer „-ed bSt is sure of a convenient meth-
appolnting cash situatlou. stop-loss selling, surpassed for beauty, comfort and con- | f | 'k ^“ond, a„d Mrs. Vipond, have •> tbe acres» were made’ prematurely aud «-fa- Is sure of a convenient m m
partly rumored fm- Wnll sfre- t account and venience. There lias been only one , lted the congregation of St. Barnabas to a, trouble began. The. men of Nootka plead- od of unloading. It » » ggSMT **
licavv snow all over Mi- west Ibe clos- powerful in this city, its gaso- gathering at Dauforta Hall to-mor- ed for the liberation of the captives, and carry the crates a short distance be
was irregular at a partial Me «Avnnee: Çar as powertul^in ‘"‘18n(jeI.y'type ”pr0. aM?» o’clock. „ , _ then threatened, and meanwhile the steam- fore emptying there is no greater ex-

ÎliCîiZM6 $'l°03%;‘close,l°$î.'ei4. " ’ V ducing 40 ^orse swariJt tevér Im ”jKtoilaoe wrrouii*4 the hut and <me othJr hand. ^i^be^eslraMe ‘to *tain ,

E s^QSf“«^îsfc«Si r,,?*,;:'1;;.?*" ts •~s5e5, «* ss?i»ssMai?4sua: srJrZ’&ns erawSinpclecte«l here, lmt stpn.lv witu the west; !!nany4 t.hi® ye^J: With ^ts Lodge \amouth. Vv Bro uuvai nnlform Half a century ago, dis contents at one’s convenience.
Vnr to ."V»V»**. d*w «1 from 4 to 60 miles per hour. ith meeting had Tn«tjil- #ha^ head crowned with a cap bearing i There are so many advantage» of tho
"onts—Receipts. 37..V«>; exiMirM. 4R2r, great strength and the simplicity of its i:. XNard. D.D. At vhe Uos of the tiwU an.emblem of British author.ty. . I fcushel crates that once they have bt^ti

<Fpot. barely steadr: mixed oats. 20 to ... running gear, it is equal to any strain iutifn u D0*t-rarest- ^hen ihtJ?eaKlDg of ,£?e tribe underwent irtroduced upon a farm they are there
E? Fidt^ishTii^51.£s^F 1i^sin Æti^r «s

* ' ftoein firm* Vtrni’fH. vo.mnrm t> gmvl. j has a capacity for 19 gallons of gaso then presented to tbe lodge, governor of the colony, and that the In- but it is not too late to consider their
*28-i4 to *2.90 Mnlaw*. st"«d.v. line. . ; Br,.. E. Ward, L.D., a nandsomt framed . dians had been assured that any Nootka making for another year. In some lo-
Irnn firm. Conner firm. Le,i t dm.. Tl Among the many special features or picture of King Edward. na) 1 wearing It would be Immune from interfer- calities these crates Can be purchased
steX ™tni».’*29.05 19*29 50 Wr. this excellent machine conducing to * . fhf d*^ ! cnee by white l?w officer,. It was a com- without much trouble at a cost so low
firm. Goffer, spot Rio .10 .t:mHd, steady. comfort and convenience is ‘he sys-1 ^«ro^eld hwixH H.n, me t ^th^e ^OMGovenuw.’aad, with th*at hardly pays an inexperienced
bugar. raw strong, refine 1. r tern of lockers, consisting of 1'irga of}over $100. The books Issued dur- pareO fcu- an nssault ln force. 1 d P i hahd to attempt to make them. There

chambers under the seats, a new idea, iltg u,0 year numbered about 2200 and t ÿhls lttavk wna successful altbo the are eases, however, where the farmer 
having room for two suit cases or even number of members 122. At the vlose of j ,-hlef and ringleader bad his’ head split must build his own. If this work is

1 a trunk. On the back of the front seat the meeting, the "Pf*'8’,.' open with a pair of handcuffs by McDou- done during the slack season time
Hogs is a rack for sm.aH parcels, umbrellas, j scnte.l t<> r. I[®f°' ; 9" [ ®hnlf °'uîtjî,Iy .n- Th° was <>v®rP<r'*;er®d and bis revolver be put in at a good advantage.

clnes, etc., and^ underneath the rear | toro^a handrom^earvlng 8«^’the \ Vgoodslze for a crate is 18 inches
_____ 1 seat locker is a large chest or "bag- ; ki,.d assistance to the library board during disappeared as If by magic. Their iTwkonta long outside measurement and 12 filches
U.—Beevce—Rcci lpis. ’’gage room." There is also a handy tool the past year. Mr. Heron replied In a wel - kud sighted the approaching steamer and deep, and 13 inches w.ide inside Ineas-

aud higher: bulls and locker in front. chosen speech. ’______ soon afterward McDougall and Brown’were urement. This capacity means that the
The height of the machine doeb away -------“ taken on board, crate will hold a bushel, even measure.

with the dust nuisance. After a hun- Committee Meeting». ■ - Thus one of the boxes can be filled with
dred-mile run the eyes and ears and . A committee mecting. of roc Conser,a- Care of Foals. a bushel and then another placed: upon
clothes of the occupants of the rear ^ V^e.^.nNhf oranM; at I„ investigating the experience of lEEs wUh soHd bottom^ but"th'e cruTe

STSt.°sas ajrsMsr* -r„r™;s sr^svs.'uuA committee meeting In the interesta of derations It is discovered there to a satisfaction.
Alex. McGowan, is to ue held Friday even- °P®rat‘,„ n 18 discovered there is a
Inc ut D. B. Blrrell’s Hotel. All are in- wide difference in degree of success, 
vltcd. One farmer raises fine horses that cotn-

Anotber committee meeting will be hdd mand good prices at maturity, while 
at tbe residence of G has. Watson. La-.v- another breeder makes a partial fail- 
r,.lire’s side line, for division. No. 8. on Mon. Urc, commercially of the enterprise. The 
dny. Jan. 16. All are cordially nvited to r;vaj breeders may use the same sire 
attend. » and possess equal advantages to de

velop a good market animal. The dif
ference in most Instances Is the regu-

__„i, n *s larity. of feeding, and sometimes theWheat Bran as Feed. about the salt question. It may be »>-- „va1ity of the rat|0ns. Foals do not
i In a recent communication »o The cattl^reouire sât It maTbe t'rue that mature into flne ®Quines without pro- 
: Northwestern Miller. Professor Snyder ^ml mT .ever sunnly their !-attie wt?h per attentlon and generous feeding, 
of the Minnesota Experiment Station ,hW n^ded Irticle but it Is no evwTrc> The knowledge that the first Fear of
says that bran is one of the best and 1ÏL, Vhev do not ’need it and need it a foaVs llfe is the crucial period in its
cheapest feeds that the farmer can feel ?ba, , Z ,a°„ndtr, V?tl:iin,a , ,” . na oevelopment should be improved to the 

1 to his stock, either for the production o’ bad'y’ . ^ ,be n t^1 ? „°Jf greatest possible advantage. The first
j beef or milk. While he says that there ^uUs should hlvl fr^n a year the foal P~c«cal»T hB ‘he
! ere other feeds that contain more pro- i foundation of bone, muscle and con-
tein, there is none that has this element i rher^is nothing arbftara?y aboutait’ formatlon of the future hora'-- This is 
ersociated in such an advantageous de- 7herexLS V™ ry. the season that needs constant vig
grec for the ready consumption of the - dU* Iallce on the part of the breeder,
animal. That this observation is well tll,ty W,6! The majority of foals are dropped

: taken is evidenced by the exi erieyce of believe, is to get a bunch of feeding cat- : |n the spring ana the dam is expected 
i thousands of feeders and dairymen who ! ,t.e accustomed to salt and then keep to nurse the foal and perform reason- 
i regard wheat bran very highly. It is : ut r able work on the farm. In all such in-
! significant that there are so few whn Probably the great majority of feeder-, stances the foal is only a by-product
have fault to find with this maie.-iai mins to sle thlt tiîEbox is keot ?n,d tbe mare khould be liberally sus- MRS. CAMPBELL’S STATEMENT,
they are hardly worth while taking into 1 „ iïïlS on al ♦ iV» ‘ d . pt falned while performing her maternal t
consideration. There is little question "ell filled all of the time. Once a steer functions with generous rations. The I cannot refrain from telling all « ho suf- 
of the value of bran among live s’oek ba? become accustomed to having sait toai should be allowed to learn to eat ter of my remarkable recovery with Pay- 
men. and If there is any question of the before him, there is practically no dan- oats and bran early in its development, chine. In April. 1902, I caught ,a .heavy 
expediency of its use. the query hangs 5Tr °I hls ever overdoing the matter, and, thus educated, it will be easily cold, which settled on my lungs, and gra.lu- 
rather upon its cost than the efficiency The danger occurs only when the sa-t, weaned when old enough to thrive ally led to consumption. I could not sleep, 
of the feed. ! reverb dav^ Th^n3ilkFlvrnri!1? i without the sustenance of its dam’s wa,isnbjeet to night sweats, my lun* were :

It is a significant fact that the use of ! ^e wUl have a erav^M to be £'lk’ Poai5 ^"fted eat„fra'n be. so dfeeüscd my doctor considered me Incuw
bran as a ration for stock has very few : ’nf, anl"ul ' , _,g to !>5! fore weaned will not lose thrift and- „ ' ... ... .
if any c ords where it has been an in- sa. sfied’ a"d bJ 4ryl"S \°*et p"’>u$h condition at this critical period. 8hl’’ ^ M/’ Mahaffy’ r,or‘ blgl"Jresl,-v’
jury to the animal’s digestive system. W1V overeat Obvdously. the remedy is| small breeders should not make the terlan Church, recommended Dr. Slocum’s 
It has been so compounded by nature to keep the box always full, po this And ’ mistake of attempting to maintain the Psychiue to me. when I was living in Oo- 
that an animal seems unable to con- the catt.„ not only do better, but foal too cheaply the first winter. *Con- tario. After using Psychine for « short

there will be practically no danger of tinuous growth should be achieved In time I ate aud slept well, th*; night sweat#*
the early life of the youngster. If it is

IriïSÎ'ŒÎ! 1 was perfectly restored to be,HU. land to- 
market horse. Plenty of bright clo\er | npver feit letter in my life, psych ue
hay. oats, bran and an occasional feed i ha's i>een a Ond-seml to me. 
of carrots should be provided during Mrs. Andrew Campbell,
the early life of the youngs er if one ex- Cottonwood, X.W.T.
horses!° ThT’f^l provided PSVCH1NE is pronounced SI-KEEN

with coqifortable quarters and a. pad For sale at all druggists at *I.m per 
dock in which It could dispo-t at will bottle- For further advice and iofwra'itip'i 
In fine weather. Raising fine horses, er trial bottle write Dr 81,•cum. Umltod, 
like any other class of live stock, re- l'9 King-street west, Toronto, Canada, 
quires intelligent management and s 
liberal system of feeding.

mu

Notwltbstending the we*
___ was a success financially, and

everything turned out satisfactory to 
board. The board take this opportunity of 
thanking the citizens of Toronto and jur- 
ronndlAMH
eg*- *Ddn„°P^ "'The’followTnr dlrec” ! talnlng considerable advances. At tbc close bushel crate db not realize the convenv | ■X?™-rfflï* i »:-r-oass “=»•S-srcrSfsuperior to the bushel basket for ■ 

the reason that they are ' ct uniform I fl 
Nootka*is’midway between Clayoquot and shape and may be packed upon a wagon ■ 

Cape Scott and Isolated from any comnnml- without loss of space. This is an lm- ■ 
ty of whites. Captain Brown, who had portant thing iwhen long hauls have to ■ 
been sworn in as a special officer, aud Me- y,e made.

................................a. Harry and • - ' 181
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Baibcll Cratei on Farm. : \

« THIS AUTO A BEAUTY.
Special Offer From

cases De-Custom Tailoring 
partaient

be

• J,
r| the

tb*Frequently the farmer may goj lulu
aies i

EIn London,England|,a European buying office for this store has 
er was formerly in our Custom Tailor-

: sam- 
sion a

been opened. The man
ing Department Here. -Me has been getting busy with so 
pie lengths of latest and! choicest English suitings. They o< 
very rare buying chance in high-class clothing made to voter mea
sure.

Rti the 
pari! 
unie 
thru 
Ch
findWe keep our tailors busy évita in January. This is oh<of the 

methods we adopt : Alii, these suits wHl be sold at less than regu
lar cost of material and |iabor. Arriving jiist before stock-taking 
the manager says, “Rt 
There will be no diminution of first-class workmanship or highest 
grade trimmings. In fàct you may pick your own linings, etc.

Ing
the Ma

sltl
fothem out it will keep the men busy."

Wo will make to order.flrom measurements taken on Fri
day or Saturday, your choice of sixty suit lengths of 6n„e im
ported materials, consisting of some of the latest W«t End 
London novelties, fine fancy worsteds and Scotch tweeds, all 
are this season's newest design, tyiid, colorings, among the lot 

number of Bannocktyirjn tweeds in fancy effects, show- 
. no two alike These suits we 
2.50, $24, 525, 126.50, $28, $30

It

17.95 Wi
i) Mac]

to-diare a
ing large colonial overplaid 
sell in the regular way at *
and some $32, to clear on Friday and Saturday at...... ............

Made ty expert tailors in first-class style, fit and workmanship guaranteed 
or money refunded.

com 
. fron
bra
the

CATTLE MARKETS. out
Nort 1 May?

can

Stock-taking on Feb. 1st. Watch Friday papera far •" 
important announcement.

Cablee ' Steady—Cattle Slow, 
Eaeler at BoffaJo. will

theiN#*w York, Jon,
1Ô07; stoers active 
rows firm to 10c higher; native steers. M *6»0 
to *6.‘20; hulls. $2.7,> to $4.2.“»; rows, 51.'5

■
! LonLate or No. 1981

KINO OTBSHT 1
No. 1 Violence Square, eor. Spodtna Avenue, 0 oronto, C 

litats Chronic Diseases, and makes a Specialty < t Skin Dl 
tuch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private piteuses, as lmpotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervct 
Debility, ate., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet an 
Stricture *f long standing, treated by galvanism—the only methe 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstna 
lien, ulceration, ltucorrfccea, and all dlsplacementa.of the worn 

Cuke Lctr.t—» o. m. to8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p.m.

DB. W. H. GRAHAM,to $3.65. Exports, 45 sheep and 25n0 quar-
1 '' G a ! vrl"' Re, "ïp t s.f 8.-^?1V s, $5 tb $9-50; «eats are as free as thise in front, an

' ; improvement which only automobilists
j know the value of.

A long-felt want is the device for 
preventing the machine backing down 
on a hill should there be occasion to 
stop. Simply by touching a leyer the 
wheels are blocked.

1 The car is finished in black with rich 
black leather upholstering and the 
rrire of the complete turnout Is only 
*3750.

Lom

W li
meti
bitioj

PASTOR AND PEOPLE i
"THB SHOP FOK SUS VRICES" note

et,
PRAISE Of t

met

PSYCHINE to pi 
ProvSalt for Fattening Cattle.

Some feeders seem to have trouble
i;

MONEY 21 Ton wane to 1 
money on household 
pianos, orarans, horse» 
wagons, call and eee W 
will advance you-any A 
from $!• op name day 
•ppiy lot ’t. Money < 
paid in full at any tly 
viz or twelve month! 
mente to eu$t borrow! 
have on entirely new 
lending; Call and g 
iti ms. Phone— Maui

■i (pronounced si-keen) hot1
hagTOt

sw Dial
IHrMYttK,

rluy,
f. Ryai
y roie
! brui

A Signal Victory for Dr. Slocum 
in Curing Consumption—Older 
Methods of Treatment Failed 
—Mrs. Campbell Cannot Re 
frain From Giving to the Press 
the History of Her Case— 
Psychine Enriches the Blood, 
Gives Appetite and Drives 
Out Disease Germs

ALOANV
Sjrn

, 1
hasD. R. WcNAUGHT iModish Business Suits are a 

specialty here. We take pride 
in our special

fold
Hort1¥ LOANS.

Room 10, Lawlor Balldloff. 
O KING STREET WEST$22.50

BUSINESS
oo M

lived
once
linkYour Eyes

$ M 0 N E COUi
veiSUIT. Will be helped by the proper 

glasses and may be permanently 
injured by wearing glasses 
suited to them. We can fit you

. ceiv,
ffen

110 to f300 to loan w 
niture, piano, on on, I 
months’ time, teettrif) 
removed Irem your pi 

«ton. W, will try to please you.

iad<Materials splendid Eng
lish and Scotch Tweeds 
—the acme of wear and 
smartness.

.un-

OutSen]with CLASSES that will exactly 
suit your requirements. Lenses 
that properly fit your eyes will 
save many headaches, j

•? sa ra'ii&rêîs:— ——
short period. Wheat bran is one of tho 
feeds that the herdsman dees not need 
to stand in awe of. Neither must he 
regulate its rations in such a. way as 
to protect the animal from after ef
fects. It is too much to assert, perhaps, 
that br^n is Incapable of producing ill- 
effects under any circumstances, ’jut it 
is certainly true that with normally 
healthy animals complications .have, !!t,.|inr,i G. Boone, a IT.S. educationist,
been so seldom and far between that j has Veeu secured by. the Teacln rs’ Assocti- 
the element of danger has been In popu- j tain Wr a series of lectures at tbe annual 
lar estimation quit* entirely eliminated, 1 convention. March 4 and G.

« tKELLER & CO.and cough « •eased.
Months ago I stopped taking Vsÿvbine, j,s tfXtMr.The Drove Old Bo ye.

The annual meeting of the Bruçe Old 
Boys’ and Girls’ Association will fce 
held in St. George's Hall. Elin-str-et. 
on Tuesday. 17th Inst., at 8 p.m. All 
ex-residents of Bruce County are wel
come.

:«4 Tenge St (First Floor..
Phone 1 Bin 6326

<atey I
F. E. Luke —

11 King St. West
Xy

uglas. aged 14, wa« JF*1 
of the Victoria Shoe C» 

Hls parent-are «u»

J W. Don 
the factory 
î* month ago. 
ÿUKMI.

Wilfrid ruttle. n voulu who * 
d<e# not wish to behatv hhuseffV 
down for six months oo the ‘b-irgO 
lug three bicycles, by Judge Mvts

4
Teller», Breeches Makers and Haber, 

dasher*. 77 KFni St. W.. Teronto
Jaa. end Feb. .lore closes at I Saturdays. •Judge Motion yesterday gave Judgment 

against -T. Warden. Bmcebrljlgel*in favor
of tbe Gasoline Eu glue Works Company.TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
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